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Prof. Mohamed Ghanem Got his PhD from West Virginia University, USA. He 

holds a BVSc and MVSc from Zagazig university, Benha.  

Prof. Ghanem is currently the Dean of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Benha 

University. He also appointed as the head of animal Medicine Dept, director of 

Vet. Teaching Hospital, vice director of chief information officer of Benha 

University and the Director of E-learning of Benha University.  

Prof. Ghanem has published more than 60 papers in regional and international impacted journals in Europe and 

USA. He is a member of editing committee of several international journals. He also takes part in development of 

Benha Vet Medical Journal. He is teaching and supervising Master and PhD students in the field of Vet Internal 

Medicine. Besides, he is a head of managemental team for different projects in scientific research, Educational 

enhancement and society development.  

Dr. Ghanem participated in higher education development projects such as quality assurance and accreditation 

projects (QAAP), continuous improvement and qualification f0r accreditation (CIQAP), and project for supporting 

excellence in higher education as a member of technical support team in the Higher education project management 

unit. 

Prof. Ghanem is a reviewer in the National Agency for quality assurance and accreditation in education (NAQAAE) 

as he served a team member for site visit of different institutions in higher education. Besides, he was the team 

leader for preparation and qualification for accreditation renewal for the faculty of veterinary medicine, Benha 

university   

Prof Ghanem is a member of crew panel for THE BINATIONAL FULBRIGHT COMMISSION IN EGYPT for reviewing 

and judging the proposals submitted by Egyptian researcher to get a post-docs fellowships in USA. He is also a 

judge for projects submitted to science technology and development fund (STDF) and the Newton-Moshrafa 

project fund. 

Dr. Ghanem is a member of the national sector of veterinary studies where he shared in development of the 

unified veterinary decree with active participation in proposing and developing new educational program and 

fields in veterinary practice.  

In addition, Dr Ghanem participated in developments of educational standards in Africa continent in 

collaboration with the African Union by updating the competencies and kill of Veterinary graduates. He also 

shared in workshops and conferences of updating the European standards and guidelines. 

Dr. Ghanem achieves several activities and goals in the international rankings where he leads a team for 

Shanghai ranking in subject of Veterinary science as the Benha University occupied the rank 153-200 

internationally in veterinary field. He also an active member of higher committee for Benha university ranking 
committee where his contribution helps in webometrics, QS ranking and stars, Timed Higher Education (THE) 

and US news. He also achieved international protocol for cooperation with different international bodies 

including the Moscow Academy for Veterinary Medicine and Biotechnology  

Dr. Ghanem participated in developmental conferences for South Sinai and the presidential initiatives "Hayat 

karima” and Sanaiyat Misr” for development of the poor villages and training youth on visibility studies of small 

and medium project in attempt to create job opportunities for graduates in the field of rearing and production.  

http://www.bu.edu.eg/staff/mohamedghanem1 

http://scholar.google.com.eg/citations?user=rpjnqLEAAAAJ&hl=en 
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Prof_Dr_Mohamed_Ghanem 

https://www.scopus.com/authid/detail.uri?authorId=14324764100 
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